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Cut price sales plnclng merchan-
dise within the reach of all purchas-
ers will r.bound next winter, It was
predicted Wednesday by W. Frank
McClure, director of Jubllclty of the
Foil Dearborn National bank of
Chicago In an address before the na-
tional congress of retail merchants
In session hero.

Lower prices will not mean, loss
to merchants, Mr. McClure said. They
will be made possible by an Increased
volumo of buying.

"Advertising will turn tho trick,"
he said. "It will biing such a flood
of customers that, goods can bo mark-
ed low, and small prorits on Individ-tia- l

purchases will amount to largo
figures on many customers."

Advertising was the subject of the
retailers' meeting Wodnosday.

INVESTIGATE IlAItN BURNINGS
During tho past few months there

have been n lot of barns mysterious-
ly burned in the vicinity of Dokchl-to- ,

most of them entailing quite
some loss, and at least ten such fires
occurring. The State Fire Marshall
and County Attorney Phillips have
been investigating, as they believe
the fires the result ot Incendiarism.

there was as many cases ot irregu-
larity in the bureau as had been
charged by Oovernor Allen. Any
persona in the bureau found to be
guilty, he added, weuld be punish-
ed to the limit.

Going To Move
s

Yes The DIXIE has decided to move.

No we are not leaving town but moving to the
very best part of it. Where? Up on North Sec-

ond right between two live wire grocery firms,
"The Prune Shop" and Wallace Crocery Co.

Everyone knows where they are and remember
The DIXIE will be up there scrapping for busi-

ness too. Got to have it, will have it, so that set-

tles the question.

We will admit that the house that we are
going to occupy is too large for us, at present,
but, like a runt pig, The DIXIE has finally
commenced to grow and you can't tell just what
it might make in the long run. At any rate, we
will have more room, more conveniences, and we

believe that you know you will be welcome to
use them any old time you like.

Customers are asking us if we are going to

hold a "BIG REMOVAL SALE." Why should we

offer to sell goods any cheaper than we are as

jou will all agree that our every day prices are
below the general run of so called sales going

the njunds. People visit the sales in other

to'.sns then come to Durant and spend their
money at The DIXIE.

Iiemember this: The DIXIE STORE is going

to help put North Second on the map and dot

Go an County with Pure Bred Red Hogs and it

won't take very long.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE COME 'TO

DIXIE STORE
Where up town prices look extravagant.

P. S.We hope to move about the middle of this
month, and in the meantime will be doing bus-

ies at the same old stand.

DIXIE
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BALL PLAYERS

FREED BY JURY

JURY OUT NEAItLY THREE
HOURS. THE ANNOUNCEMENTor freeing was (sheeted
WITH CHEEKS

The seven foimer Chicago Whlto-bo- x

baseball playets and two othors
on trial in Chicago for alleged con-
spiracy to defiaud the public through
throwing of the lDirt world series
games were Tuesday night found not
guilty by a jury.

The verdict was i cached after two
hours and forty-see- n minutes of de
ltbuiatlim, but was not returned until
foity minutes later, Judge Hugo M.
Friend being out of court when tho
decision was reached.

The defendants were: Huck Woa.
ver, third baseman: Osc.ir Felsch,
outfielder: Charles Itlsberg, short
stop; Arnold Gandll, first baseman;
Claude Williams, and Eddio Clcotte,
pltcheis; Joe Jackson, outfielder
all foimer Whltcsox players and
Carl Zork of St. Louis, and David
Zolcer of DesMolnes.

UKYAN COUNTY CLUB RALLY
Tho club members of Iiryan county

will hold their annual rally on Aug-
ust 13th In Durant, according to
Miss Fannie Bule, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. A great day Is planned
for the club members while attend-
ing the rally. The Durant Municipal
band will furnish the muBlc for the
occasion. The plan Is to have every
member in the county attend and
enjoy themselves.

WANTS KENT LAW PASSED
Claude Connelly, Commissioner
ot Labor, is taking steps to initiate
a statewide
law, to be applicable to the entire
State. It is said that rent profiteers
thrive exceedingly well In the larger
cities ot tho Stato the past year and
are still thriving in some quarters.

TAKES IN GAKAGE AND
SETS FIRE TO JAIL

Jesse Atkinson, former soldier, liv-

ing near Armstrong, was fined $15
in city court Thursday morning for
drunkenness and another $10 for
damage ho caused to the city jail
during a short period ot incarcerna-tio- n

there. He paid up. It seems that
Atkinson was on a high lonesome
drunk and undertook to clean up on
everybody in a west Main street,

whon officer Druce took chargo
and locked him in the famous city
jail to tho rear of the city hall, un-

til he was paitially sober. In some
manner he managed to set fire to tho
jail, and the smoke came pouring
out and another police call was nec-

essary as the flro boys didn't, feel
constrained to turn him cntiiely
looe. Chief Klersey took him from
the basttlo and transferred him to
the rounty jail, after which he ap-

peared before Mayor Howies and
decorated tho mahogany. Chief
Klersey says tho smoke was coming
out of tho jail pi pity rapidly when
ho moved the prisoner.

CHAIN nitOWEKS OPEN
NEW OFFICE AT ALVA

A district office of tho United
States Grain Growers, Inc., organized
for tho announced purposo of hand
ling tho business of Oklahoma and
went Texas was opened at Alv.i Tues-
day with C. II. Hyde, dlicctor, In
ehaigo. With thu announcement. Mr
Hyde said that six olovators and 272
growers had pigncd contracts with
tho organization.

Twenty additional field men will
bo added to tho organization's force
In Oklahoma before September 1,

Mr. Hyde said.

DURANT LOSES FIRST
GI'NTEH

TO

Durant ba'-- ball team loses their
first game Wednesday to Gunter,
Texas team after making a remark-
able run of wins. They won 22
games hefote they lost. Gunter hart
a good team but they dropped two
out of three to tho Durant team.
Johnson manager of tho Durant
to-i- Is developing a good team
which will play clean fast ball.

CITY TO CUT WEEDS
The rit;- - council this week engaged

labor to cut weeds and grass from
all rlty streoN and alleys. After
tho city has set the example so they
say at tho city hall, they aro going
to get after private citizens and make
them do their pait.

STUDY IN CHICAGO
Mrs. Chas M. Schoonover has gone

to Chicago where she will spend a

month taking special voice Instruc-
tions under noted Instructors In pre-

paration of res'imlng her voice
classes here In the fall.

FORMER SHERIFF

KILLED ON STREET

J. M. WILLIAMS OF TISHOMINGO
SHOT DOWN HY J. W. PHILLIPS
OI.H GRUDGE IS ALLEGED TO
H.W E LEAD TO THE SHOOTING

J M. Williams, 05 years old, for-
mer sheriff of Johnson county, was
shot tliiee times and Instantly killed
on the streets of Tishomingo Wed-
nesday.

J W. Phillips, local produce man,
Bun endured to county officers follow-
ing the shooting, ami Is being hold
pending hearing.

Nn known causo is given for tho
shouting, but friends of the two mon
say that they have had personal
grievance and havo linen evading
each other for tho past several days

Three of four shots struck tho for-

mer sheriff: two cntoicd the right
side and abdomen, tho third ontuiing
Just below the right nipple, and tho
fourth missing. Witnesses stato that
the fouith shot was fired after Wil-
liams had fallen to the sidewalk. Wil-
liams died almost Instantly.

The dead man had served four full
terms as sheriff ot this county and
resigned about tho middle of the
fifth term to give his attention to
his farm near hero. Ho Is one of tho
oldest citizens of the county and has
had prominent connections. Phillips
is well known in tho county, where
he has been a cIMzen for a consldel-abl- e

time and one of the largest ship-
pers of produce In this section ot the
state.

Williams had Just crossed the
street and when he stepped upon the
sidewalk in front ot a drug store
Phillips Is said to have started firing
Fow pooplo were on tho street at tho
time.

Williams Is survived by a wife and
tour children, all of whom live in
Tishomingo.

Preliminary hearing of Phillips
probably will be held Wednesday
afternoon.

QUAIL ON STATE GAME
HESERVE MULTIPLY HAPIDLY

Sixty pair ot Gambol quail, Im-

ported a year ago by Hen Watt, Stato
Fish and Oumo Warden, and placed
In tho State Game Preserve In

County, havo multiplied rap-Idl- y

during the year, as woll aa other
species of game In tho presorro, ac-

cording to Mr. Watt, who recently
ilsited tho State's preserve. Fencing
of tho 16,000-acr- o tract will bo com-

pleted possibly within tho noxt thirty
days. This will bo one of tho
Stato'a finest game preserves, it
now contains nlmost all kinds of
game, Including deer and wild

U50 INDIANS PAY INCOME
TAXES TOTALLING

Two hundred nnd ffty restricted
Indians of the Flvo Civilized Tribes
paid an income tax to the United
States for tho year of 1920 of $514.-n.S6.2- 5,

according to tho annual re-

port of thu superintendent of tho
Tivo Civilized.

GENERAL PATSY O'NEAL PAYS
A VISIT TO DURANT

General Patsy O'Neal, commander
of the nnth illvlsion ill tho world war.

jwas hi'iu for n brief offlilal visit last
j Saturday. General O'Noil Is now

of the Fir.t Okla- -

lioma National Guard. Later on,.
(ienprnl O'Nell promised to luturn t

land take lunrhonn with tho foiirlei--
I guard officers of Durant. General
i O'Nell has seen more than thirty ,

eais of bervlro with the Regular
Army.

NORMAL SCHOOL PRESIDENTS
GET A SALARY RAISE

Tho RtUo Hoard of Education has
lalsed salaries of .State Normal
School presidents from $3,000 to
$1,200 per year provided of course,
that tho fir.anres of each school will
psrmlt. An Inventory will bo made
at ouco to yen if the money Is avail
able, to mctte trio raiso.

RIG RAIN FELL
In tho rain that visited this fee

tion Tuesday night tho precipitation
was 1.51 Inches. The clouds that
gathered over tho city caused some
llttlo apprehension ot an approaching
storm but theso fears were soon

SUSPECTED OF CAR THEFT
J. J. Lovell has been arrested at

TVantenn on tlin aimnlclnn nt hnvlni?
Biriien a racing nuiuiiiuijiitj iiuiuu-In- g

to John Reed of this city. It Is
alleged that Lovell bad been driving
the car for Reed and that Lovell and
the car disappeared at the same time.

Caruso Records
Last Songs In

Great Demand
Tho esteem nnd appreciation of

Durant folks for Emlco Caruso, who
died Tuesday morning, hespoko It-

self Wednesday when music stores
with their phonographic records In
stock reported at noon they. were
completely sold out and with a long
list of requests for moio records on
their hands. Since the first news
of Caruso's death was recoiled here,
music stoics said they had an unus-
ual demand for records of all the
songs and opera partB sung by tho
tenor during his lifetime.

The ono In greatest demand, It
was said, was his "Dronms of Long
Ago," sung in English nnd with nil
the fullness nnd sweetness of voico
for which the golden tenor was loved.
Then there wcro numerous demands
for "La Julvo," a song that ranks
among his supremo achievements. It
was In Italy, Just bofore his death.
when his vocal resources woro wan-
ing, that ho sang this song for a fow
friends, and many In Durant desired
to havo this last song among their
collection.

Denlors said Wodnosday afternoon
It would be Mondny or Tuesday ot
noxt week before the)' would be able
to fill orders placed Wednesday, as
a shipment of records was expneted
then.

VISITING IN OHIO
Principal E. O. Villers, of the high

school, with Mrs. Willors and their
little daughter, havo gone to Mari-
etta, Ohio, to spend the month ot
August vltitlng Mrs. Villers mother.

Jhxothtr Hard Crack
Summer

Prices
Lots of Time
To Get Your

Money's

Worth Out of
One at These

New Prices

Palm Beach

Kool Kloth
Mohair
Tropical

Worsted
Suits, all

for the remain-

der of the season.
Half-pric-es have
been forgotten
These are so far
ahead. Sixty suita
representing val-

ues up to $35.00

ranged now in four
group prices

$8.50 .

$10.85

$12.75

$17.65

New

Shipment

Received

NUMBER THIRTY-ON-E

RATES HEARING

IS BEING HELD

LEWIS OF INTERSTATE COM-
MENCE COMMISSION WILL

IF PASSENGER AND
FKUIGHT KATES HE KESTOR
ED HACK

Shippers and railroad men arrived
In Oklahoma City Wednesdny to at-

tend the hearing Thursday before
Ernest I. Lewis, member ot the
Interstate Commorco Commission,
rclatlvo to tho ot the
freight and passenger rato increase
suspended by an order ot tho Okla-
homa Corporation Commission re-
cently. Shippers will oppose any
movement for the ot
tho Increases.

STOLEN HONDS FOUND
IN NEGKO CHAP GAME

Police In St. Louis announced
Tuesday that an official of tho Blaine
State bank of Dlalno, Kansas, had
Identified $3,700 ot Liberty bonds
round in possession of James Parks,
a negro, ns part of tho $20,000
worth stolon from the bank last
February. Parks assorts he found
tho bonds. When arrested ho was
offering them as stakes in a crap
game. Parks .will be turned orer
to tho Blaine authorities, police said.

JUDGE ELTING HERB
Judge C. II. Elting ot tho State

Supreme Court is in the city for a
fow days visit with his family and
on a short vacation.

At Suit

See Page Three of this Issue for Additional
Interesting Items

Shirts

Furnishings

That are

Values all

Through
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